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Hotel Eules at the Diggins."
The proprietor of the Reese river hotel

(according to Hoyle, who has just re-

turned) had posted up the following
"Rules and Regulations.:" "Board must
be paid in advance; 'with beans 815;
without beans, $12; salt free; boarders
not permitted to speak to the cook; no
extras allowed; potatoes for dinner pock
eting at meals strictly forbidden; gentle- -

lodgers inside arise 5 A. M. ; in the
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any man look sorrowful " "Sbo," said the lay in the house that Jeff built
other, "if that's all, cheer up man ; if you III. The Underground Railroad. This
will w handsomely, I will gct7oU off." ta the .hat eat the malt thaH.y in ,bo T0 X '"tiS 1'JZ "vTll
"I thank you, friend," he replied, "but that house that Jeff built
is impossible; the proof is too strong against- IV. The Fugitive Slave Law. This is
me ; nor do I think I can have impudence the cat that killed the rat that eat the malt
enough even to deny the fact," (for he was that lay the house that Jeff built,
was not a hardened villain, this being his j V. The Personal Liberty Bill. This is
first crime,) "Well," replied the other, "if the dog that worried the cat that killed the

t a1 - I - ...nave 1 ,rat that thatfnltr fni. uua. oiiuu- - v butt other race this

uie

race

iii.siii:'.

I'WI

not

the

be

war.

all

war

came his

was

its

man

one

the

not

pay. If you will agree to reward me, I will J VI. Chief Justice Taney. This is the
engage to get you off; and if my scheme; cow with crumpled horn that tossed the dog
should miscarry, you can but be hanged at that worried the cat that killed the rat that
last, you know." ''I have two hundred eat the malt that lay in the house that Jeff
pounds," said the robber, "one hundred of, built.
which, if you save my life, isyours." 'Agreed'
said the other, "and now all you have to do
is, to tell me every particular, &c, crumpled horn that tossed the dog that

(

at the time you committad the rob--rie- d the cat that killed the rat that eat the
bery ; and when you are brought to the bar, ! malt that lay in the house that Jeff built.
plead not guilty, and leave the rest to me."
Then the highwayman related every word
and circumstance that he could recollect milked the with crumpled
which passed between the gentlemen and
himself.

At the assises, when the robber was
brought to trial, he pleaded not guilty. Just
at this time there was heard a great bustle
among the prisoners, which being loud enough
to court, the jail keeper milked the cow horn that toss--! not lose head."
ed upon to explain disturbance, ; ed worried the that killed
reported one of the prisoners he had rat the lay in the
something ot the utmost importance to say to

the judge, who immediately ordered him to
the bar, and asked him he disturbed the
court. He then assuming a piteous counte

nance, told his lordships, that, though he had

a fellow, his conscience would 'and at the last report of hn
,. t march 10 1 th a ofnot permit him to let an innocent man suffer

a crime he had himself Upon

which the gentlemen who were prosecu
tors seemed disconcerted. He then address-
ed himself to them, and repeated every word

had ben passed at the time they were
robbed, and had impudence to exhort
them to take for the future, how they
swore an innocent man s lue. 1 he
gentlemen stood reproved on his avowal of
his crime, the real culprit was acquitted, and
the other commanded back to till a
bill of indictment was found against him.

The criminal was punctual to his prom- -

the

the

the

the
the cot

the

the

to his preserver, and then off both strong, which soon pro--
full speed. perspiration, All that followed

the supposed trial came ! prescription got family
lie at tne bar, to the astonish-

ment of the whole court, he pleaded Not
Guilty, for which he was severely reproved
by the judge, who asked him how he dare
lave the effrontery to deny a to which
le had pleaded guilty at the bar. To which,

with great composure, he replied, that he
md not only denied the but could im

mediately prove his innocense, not to

the satisfaction of his lordship, but to the
whole ; adding that he could prove an
alibi at the time of the robbery. "How
you prove this?" said the judge. "Your
jailor shall prove it for me if your lordship
will be to order him too look over
his list of prisoners, he will find that I was
in prison at the time the robbery was com-

mitted." On the jailor's examining his

books, fie found to his satisfaction that this
fellow was brought prison the day be-

fore the robbery was committed. For his
neglect, not examining his books, he near-
ly lost his position.

A Cure for Scandle.
Take of good nature one of an

herb called by the Indians "mind pour own

business," one ounee; mix with a char
ity for others" and two or three sprigs of
"keep your tongue between your teeth;"
simmer them together a vessel called cir--

mcu are expected to wash out doors and cumspection for a short time, and it will be
find own water; no charges for ice; fit for use. Application symptom is a
towel bags at the end ot the house; extra violent itching in the tongue and roof of the
charges for seats around the stove; lodg- - mouih, which invariably takes place when
ers must furnish their own straw: beds .oytin are in company with a species of ant- -

When prudent, large

rnniiflstftd not to take off boots: the disorder coming take a teaspoonful.hair,

at

in

nf

UtCbUI

in

in

bar at G o'clock; man sweeps up his you keep closely shut till you get home,

own bed; no quartz taken at the bar; no and you will find a complete cure. Should
fighting allowed at the table; any one vi- - y0U apprehend a keep a bot--
olating the above will be shot. yoU) repeat thc dose on the
Amador Dispatch. slightest symptom.

A nicrchaut Belfast had O--
The hat was passed around in a ccr--

one time in his employ an Irishman tain congregation for the purpose of taking
possessed of a good deal more zeal than up a conection. After it had made the circuit
knowledge. Hjs employer gave him the nf tllA nilPt, :t WflS handed to the minister.

re
Key oi ms posw,mce oox one murmug, . exchantred pulDits
with directions to "go the post omce ' " "
and tip contents of forty." Wlth the r"1" pr.eacher' d T

Pa"t vanished, presently came back a penny in it. He inverted the hat over

with pockets, hands filled with aud it its emptiness

a miscellaneous collection of letters, &e., might be known, then raising his eyes to

and the explanation ? wards the ceiling, he exclaimed with great
I couldn't forty boxes, sir, but I fervor " I thank God that I back my hat

opened all I could, and hero they be." from this congregation!"
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VIII. Cesh. This is the man all tat-

tered and torn that the maiden all
forlorn that cow
horn that tossed the dog that worried the cat
that killed rat that cat the malt that lay
in. house that built.

IX. Plunder. This is the priest all sha-

ven and shorn married the maid all tat- -
tered'and torn, to the maiden all forlorn that
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dents hafi died. in one lamily six persons

iir!i ..i i !tne disease, ana back. soldier
four. A gives the Clnnm

lowing remedy : Hearing or the ravages
that the black or spotted fever is in
your county and vicinity, me to
the people of Susquehanna county know of a
remedy that saved lives in Vermont
over fifty years ago. The same disease broke
out there, and proved fatal, until one case
occurred in no doctor be had.
They tried sweating the patient by boiling
hemlock boughs and placing the patient over
the steam, and giving bim hemlock tea to

with drink hot and
duced this

When well, hardly a

only

ounce;

"lttle

their

rules

hat,

went to bed without a good quantity of hem-

lock boughs that could be used incase of

A Cute Lawyer.
A gentleman dying left his to a

monastery, on condition that on the return of
his only son, who was abroad, the wor-

thy fathers should give him "whatever they
should choose." the son came home

$n gayS)
to other day,

whom he happened to mention the case,
advised him to sue the monastery, and prom-

ised to gain his cause. The gentleman fol-

lowed his advice. testator," said the
barrister, left his son that share of the

which the monks should choose ;

are the express words ofhis will.- - Now it is
plain what part they have chosen, by what
they keep for client
stands upon the words of will. "Let me
have," says he, "that part chosen,
and 1 am satisfied," and the suit

07" A Chicago girl, tired of
men don't "propose"

on account of expense, preponder-- i

ancc ofgirls since the butchery by takes
advantage of the season, and speaks out
boldly in her own name in the " Wants "
column of "Chicago Tribune, as follows:
"This is leap year. I'll wait no So

I am twenty-on- e years, healthy, pre
possessing, medium size, full chest, educated,

VZ-.- 1 SI called gossips. you feelafit of eyes, long black
and as full of fun chestnut is of

of hold it in your mouth, which! meat, to make some man happy, and

small
tieful about anj

in

to
get

and pulpit cushion shook

open
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many

could
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each

these

they

who

want home. Does anybody me 1"

wealthy ignorant farmer at
recent town meeting not Bridge-

port, Ct; moved with great that "this
meeting do adjourn dixit." The
motion was adding E. Pluribus
Unum, and unanimously carried.

Ml " O .f.r
John West, recently to

wifo Mary Sour. They been ad-

vised to go into the business.

0r Regret is purgatory of grief, and

only penitential offering and holy prayers
can deliver us from it

fttjr Be and fear nqt.

Capital Answers.
A professor of universal knowledge

had a prince, who suddenly came in up-
on ihe pretender, and put bis wisdom to
the test :

"So thou knowest all things," said the
king : "then tell me morrrW
these three only, or thou shalt lose
thy head."

"First how many baskets of earth
there are in mountain ? Secondl-
y- how much the king worth? And
thirdly, wh'at is the king thinking of at
the time."

The profeasor was distressed bevond
measure, and in his apartments rolled up--

mc rat

tne

was

C.

ujviivirt Alu CC1
learned the trouble and offered to appear
before the king and take his chance
answering the questions.

The tho servant, clothed
in hjs master's robes, presented himself
to his majesty, who was deceived by his
appearance and the king proceeded :

"Tell me now, how many baskets
earth are in mountain?"

"That depends upon circumstances.
If the baskets are as large as the moun"-tain- ,

one will hold it, if half as large, two,
if a quarter, four; and so on."

The king had be satisfied, and pro-
ceeded.

"Now tell me how much the king is
worth?"

"Well, your majesty, the king of Heav-
en and Earth sold for thirty pieces
of silver, and I conclude you are worth
one piece."

This was so witty an escape, that- - the
king laughed and went on:

"Now once more, tell me what I am
thinking of?"

"You are thinking that you are
talking with the professor, whereas is
only his servant."

"Well said the kins, "you shall
htjve your reward, and your master shall

call-- crumpled his

j&taTA friend in the 107th New York
Volunteers sends us the following:

On the Antietam campaign of 1862
Fever, commanded
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General

a bold, saucy look, and rcplied- -

"Who are you?"
"I am Gen. commanding

Third Brigade."
uAh, General, I am very happy to

j make your acquaintance I" was the com
placent answer; and the soldier proceed-
ed on his way, encouraged by roar of
laughter from the General's staff.

Ingenious Bodge.

"0 dear!" exclaimed Mary, throwing
herself back in the rocking chair, "I'll
never go to the Post Office again to be
looked out of countenance by all those

around the halls near the
ladies' delivery. It's so provoking.
AVhat can I do, to stop those
awful men from staring me in the face?"

"Do as I do," replied Minerva, with a
sly look, "sJioto them your ankles !"

UjIt was denied, some time since,
.1 T TV 1 iT

i Airs. JJougias was omciating as a
clerk in the Treasury Department. The.

. Washington norrnsnondnnt of Wrsr.nh- -

he went to the monastery, and received but j howeverj that passing through
a small share, the monks choosing keep the Treasury Department the
the greater part for themselves. A barrister1 1 met Mrs. Stephen A. Douglas, who is
to
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'Tommy said an aged grocery
store man, as his boy took down the shut-
ters, 'is it cold ?' 'Awful cold, father;
the gutter is all frozen up,' replied Tom-

my. 4Ah, dear me said the , benevolent
old gentlemen, 'God keep the poor such
weather as this put up the coal another
penny, Tommy

A trader, examining a hogshead
of hardware, on comparing it with the in-

voice found all right, except a hammer
less 'than tho invoice. "OchI don't be
troubled," said the Irish porter; "sure
the nagur took it out to open the hogs-
head with."

1ST A gentleman who had borrowod
money of all his friends at last applied to
an old Quaker, who said: "Friend
Fordyce, I have known several persons
ruined by tico dice; and I will take caro
not to be ruined by Tour dice.'

J&S?The last case of skedaddling is
that of a newspaper establishment in Can-

ada West, that betwixt daylight and dark
lately disappeared, including press, typo,
baggage, editor and devil.

A down cast editor say3 ho has
seen the contrivance lawyers uso to
"warm up witlr tho subject. He says it
is a glass concern, aud holds about a pint.

JBSrPckin, China, has the oldest news-
paper in the world. It has been pub-
lished for 1,000 years, and is printed on
a large sheet of silk.

&jIt takes three months' ;pay of a
reblo soldier to buy one dollar in golcK

"3t?Pesevereac8 ensures success.


